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November 5, 2007

The Hononble Christopher Cox
Chairman
Sccurities and Exchange Commission
100 F Steeq NE
Washington, D.C. 20549- I 090

Dear Chaimun Cox:
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I am writing on behatf of the Council oflnstitutional Inv€stors to express rhe association,s deep
disappoinhert with the commission's rcported decision to delay aciion on the New york Stock
Exchange p,roposal to eliminate unirutructed broker votcs in d#ctor_elections. .

Tis-i:tbe 
seTnd ti:l€ in thc^past year thatlbc SEC has dcclircd ro approve rhis Iong owrdue

rule cffuge- Accordlng to a Seprember 24 letter that the exchaDge sent to its list€d companies,
the-commissron will consider thc proposat as .frart ofa broad raige ofissucs rclating to
snareowner commuiications ard proxy access.', Thc Counoil docs not believe thatit is
necessary or uselul to delay this discrete reform, which an NySE working group of investors.
brokerage indust4r officials aod corporate cxccuti".s ,evie*ea tfro."ugfri'y.'

As you krow, the Council of lrNtitutionBl lnveston has long ailvocated changes to Rute 452, and
bclieves that climinating the ability ofbrokers to t'ot" unlnsiuct"J clieni Jhares ror th. 

"lection 
oforrecrors ls a cnucz lrst step. AllowiDg brokers to cast votes for uninstructed shares skewsvoting rcsults and is akin to stuffmg the ballot box for management

We rccognize that the NySE initiative was opposcd by a variety ofrnarket pafticipants. But we
believe lhe other alternatives reponedly under consideration__such as proportiorm) voting__could
fiuther cornplicate tbe- alreadJByzantine proxy voting process and result in abuses. euorumconcems of some publicly t-aded cornpani€s, especia[y snall companies and those with
signiiicant rctail ownership, can be ad&essed by iocluding the ratification ofauditors on the
pro- ry ballot, This is a step that compani€s can takc on thcir ovn and one tbat the Cotmcil
believes is a best Factice for all public companies.

wcwoi d be plcared b discuss this f'rth€r ifyou have any questions or would like additional
information, The council urges the comrnission to reconsider the mauer in time for the next
lT]Li1"::1. 

Atthc least, we^hopc thc SEC acts as sp€cdily as possibte to make the proposed
rule change a rcahty by thc 2009 proxy s€ason-

Sincercly,
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